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Large Crowd Enjoys Elaborate 
Program 
On May Day morning, the sun 
shone clear, warm and bright. A few 
feathery white clouds floated across 
the blue sky. One rejoiced to be 
alive on such a warm, glad day. The 
citizens in scores, the school people, 
the little children, the people from 
the surrounding country and teach-
ers and friends from nearby towns 
gathered to greet the May Queen. 
At the southwest end of the 
park, with a background of lattice 
and shrubbery stood the throne ; 
raised upon a little platform, ap-
proached by neat white steps ; and 
canopied in white and a delicate 
pink. Before the throne was laid out 
a spacious square of green around 
which the spectators thronged to · · 
witness the events of the day. 
In due season, the procession 
arrived. The marshal of the day led 
the way follow~d by the band, then 
the royal car in· dainty pink in which 
rode her majesty and her maid of 
honor. Next came her flower girls, 
scepter bearers, pages and ladies in 
waiting- all a riot of spring's rich 
colors. There followed a float bear-
ing Robin Hood and his merry men, 
Maid Marian and kindred forest 
sprites, another the equipage of 
King Arthur, Queen Guinivere and 
many brave knights and fair ladies. 
Especially interesting were the 
hay rack of lads and lasses in straw 
hat and sun-bonnet and the garden 
club folk with their tools and imple-
ments and their posters, appealing 
to loyal Americans to make this 
bright May. weather count in getting 
gardens growing and helping to 
solve our country's food problem. 
Not to he forgotten was the car 
showing the Spirit pf Spring drawn 
in a golden chariot by six gay gold-
en butterflies Troupes of children 
and bevies 0f buttercups follQwed as 
they always do, in the wake of 
Spring .. 
Presently the herald crossed the 
square announcing with his bugle 
call the approach of the queen. 
Flower girls followed, strewing blos-
soms in her path. Her scepter bear-
ers came on and after them the 
queen in a truly regal gown of white, 
her delicate fluttering train borne by 
two tiny white clad pages. The 
maid of honor, dressed iu a pale 
rose, attended Her Majesty and there 
followed the ladies-in-waiting - a 
varicolored group as to their airy 
spring gowns. 
With stately grace, the queen as-
cended the steps to her throne, the 
maid of honor taking her place on 
the right. Flower girls, pages and 
scepter bearers gathered on the 
throne 'steps and the ladies-in-wait-
ing found seats below the throne to 
right and left. 
the queen was greete'tl by ap-
plause and by a song in praise of 
the May. The mayor approached 
the throne and presented the queen 
the keys of the city for the day. 
Then came the school folk to do 
obeisance. In time with music by 
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Calendar for May 
II 
II 
Saturday, May 12, 7.;30 P.M.-Movie TiaveJogue, 
Complimentary I I 
Tuesday, May 15, 8:00 P.M.- Piano Recital. Pupils of Mrs. 
Kennedy 
11 
Wednesday, May 16, 8:00 R.M.-Oratorical Contest of High 
School Students 
Friday, May 18, 8:00 P.M.- Y.W.C.A. Play" Cranford" 
Saturday, May 19, 6:30 P.M.-Alumni Banquet 
Sunday, May 20, 8:00 P.M.-Bacc~daureate Service, 
Address: Bishop Hughes 
Monday, May 21, 8:90 P.M.- Senior B·s Entertain Senior A's 
Tuesday, May 22, 8:00 P.M.- Reception to Seniors and Fac-
ulty: President and Mrs. Sho-
Showalter. 
Wednesday, May 23- Class Day Exercises. 
Thursday, May 24, 10:30 A.M.-Commencement Exercises. 
the band, seventh grade Training 
School girls in white advanced bear-
ing garlands which they laid before 
the throne. Next the May pole was 
brought onto ~he square and High 
School maids in dainty gowns and 
hats of green and white to match 
their ribbons, danced before the 
queen, winding and unwinding the 
May pole. 
The mothers of the town then 
presented their infants for the 
quee:q.'s inspection. There followed 
a drill to music by the first and sec-
ond grades of the public school rep-
resenting farm children dressed in 
apron and sun-bonnet, overalls and 
straw hat. Her majesty was surely 
impressed with their rake and 
wheel-barrow drill. 
Woodland sprites in fluffy gowns 
of delicate green executed a dance 
for her majesty's delight while Robin 
Hqod and his merry men entertained 
her with exhibitions of archery. 
Next came King Arthur with 
knights and ladies. Jousts were 
held, the victors being crowned by 
the hands of their ladies. 
Then across the square swept the 
Spirit of Spring with her butterfly 
steeds. Buttercups came out in her 
path till the square was dotted with 
the yellow blossoms. Butterflies 
flew from flower to flower and chil-
dren skipped out and frolicked in 
the glad out-of-doors, gathering the 
buttercups and dancing in the sun-
shine. 
The exercises of the morning 
closed with the red cross drill given 
by the C. N. S. girls. Everyone wore 
white. Those who were to form the 
C .. ,.,. ...... ~,.,,_..,.. ""'"'fn' nf " ""l ""h" "t .. J...e: .. 1 Vi:JO n V.l v ., ... cu 0 V.l .l uu a vu l..l.l 1.l 
shoulders. They entered the square 
·before the queen in twos, doubling 
upon reaching the. rear into fours, 
then eights, till a vast white square 
formed. sixteen wide and sixteen 
deep, with the red cross in the cen-
ter. Those in white knelt, exposing 
the cross and to the accompaniment 
of the band all sang America. 
Noon had arrived. Those who 
had brought lunches repaired to the 
(Continued on Page 3) 
COMMENCEMIENT 
WEEK EXEMPTIONS 
1. Members of the Senior A Class 
who are on the clear list will 
be excused from the following 
classes on Monday, Tuesday 











History of Art. 
Music Methods. 
History of Music. 
Harmony. 
Senior Phy~ical Training. 
2. But members of the Senior A 
Class will NOT be excused on 
the above named days from 
any classes other than those 
above listed. 
3. Senior B students, Juniors, and 
others enrolled will not be ex-
cused on these days from the 
classes above listed (or from 
any other classes). 
M S. WOOLMAN TO 
LECT URE AT NORMAL 
Mrs. Mary Schenck Woolman, 
formerly of Teachers College, now 
director of Household Arts at Sim-
mons College, is to spend the week 
May 31 to June 6, in Cheney. 
The Normal School has secured 
Mrs. Woolman for a series of lectures 
to be given for the student body, 
and the women of the city. 
Mrs. Woolman has spent the past 
few years in organizing trade schools 
for girls, and in the vocational 
guidance movement. 
Every student who has 'taken 
work in the Household Arts depart-
ment or who is interested in that 
work, should be in Cheney to attend 
this course of lectures by the lead-
ing expert of the country. 
No. 28 
President Showalter 
- Addresses Assembly 
Tells of Visit to State Normal 
School at Monmouth, Oregon 
President Showalter addressed the 
Assembly Wednesday, May 2, telling 
of his visit to Western Oregon and 
especially the State Normal School 
at Monmouth. 
"The town of Monmouth is," he 
told us, "about half the size of 
Cheney. It is located up the Will-
amette Valley about fifteen miles 
southwest of Salem. The country 
west of the river has many little 
villages near each-other but few 
large towns. On the east, the Cas-
cades appear much like the moun-
tains around Cheney but rather less 
forested; the Coast Range on the 
west is wooded and, at this season, 
covered with snow. Though the 
Willamette Valley is noted for its 
quiet climate, a strong cold wind 
was blowing in from the snow-
capped hills on the west." 
Mr. Showalter observed many in-
teresting things about the Normal 
School. He visited the classwork, 
viewed the campus and dined at 
the dormitory. 
11 The school at Monmouth is 
small compared with ours, there 
being only about two hundred stu-
dents enrolled, but was more like a 
big happy family. There are three 
literary societies that give a joint 
program monthly. On this occasion 
they presented an interesting well 
staged play. 
"The curriculum differs from ours 
in that there are few electives 
offered. The faculty numbers 
twelve or fourteen members andlittle 
work is given except required work. 
11 Ninety girls live at the dorm-
itory. They seem very happy and 
very much at home. After the ev.en-
ing meal they honored their guest 
with a Cheney song and for enter-
tainment sang their own songs and 
the old favorite melodies. Members 
of the faculty came in for the even-
ing and a fine social time was en-
joyed. 
" The buildings at Monmouth 
are not new and the equipment is 
not new except for an excellent 
training school, but among the girls 
and the few boys attending, there is 
a fine spirit of loyalty and sin-
cerity." 
Mr. Showalter mentioned, also; 
his visit to the Teacher Training 
School in Portland where forty 
young women and one man are 
doing earn.est enthusiastic work in 
professional training under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Margaret Curran 
formerly on the faculty here. 
Few men, it appears, are int..,rested 
in the teaching profession in Oregon. 
This is probably due to the low 
wages paid in that state- the prev-
alent salaries ranging from $50 to 
$65. 
"In Washington," said President 
~howalter, "there is an ever increas-
ing demand for men in the education-
al profession._ . There is a growing 
demand for trained teachers. We are 
just beginning to realize the need. I 
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NINETY RECOMMENDED 
FOR GRADUATION 
The f ollowinO' students arc to o:rad-
uate in May . A few more names may 
be added t o the list later. 
Esther Ag·new, Ruth Anderson , 
Uri Attebery, E lma. Ba.rkdoll, Hazel 
Ba.umgarten, "F lora. Beck, E lizabeth 
Bell , Nettie Bolick, Ruth Beockwa , 
Stella Buehler, Hulda Carlson, Lillian 
Domie e, Aaron Edgington, ' iVinifred 
El yea., Opal Ferris, Vera Foise) , 
Mikh·ed Fraser, Merle Garberg, Grace 
Goble, Lena Gollihtu, Wilda Graham, 
Mary Grant, JI.irda Gross, Alice 
Gwinn, Annie J. Hale, Stella Hamil-
ton, Golda Wihaley, Maud CoUier, 
Hannah Hart, Lena Hayes, Harry 
Holt, Dorothy Horne, Edit'h John , 
M;n.;ri.an John.son, Frances Keefe, Al-
p hretta Kellie, Mamie Keu nedy, M1 . 
Josephine Kienholz, Zelpha LaCasse, 
Marian Laird, Anna Lang, Annice 
Lang·, Edna Layton, Bonnie Love, 
Cora l\tartin, Maurine McFadden, Nel-
lie McFall, Mtiry McWenie, Alta 
Mi lls, OJo·a Miinnick, Helen Nourse, 
Nellie 0 'Leary, Helen Pearl, Hazel 
Peter on, Mildred Porter, Ro a Reeck, 
Rich:1nl Roos, Linnie Ruic, Mr . E. 
8 •hadeg· ·, Frances Scboffen, Hazel 
S herwood, Josephne Smallwood.~ Eliza-
beth Smith, Effie Spinning·, Hel1e·n 
Steinbach, Ermina Templeton, Mrs. 
Alice Thomas, Mairguerite T11omas , 
Albie Thompson, Cl 01·a TruTl, Edith 
Wagoner, Mrs. A . Wn.Jker MJary 
\ Valsb, Winifred W a.Ish, Goida. Wha-
ley, Ru t h Wheeler, Rutb "'Naita·eld, 
Marth:i. \ iVidmau, Anna Wind lrnsen, 
Lucile Yeao·er and Cu.rT Yost. 
MRS. YOST MAKES APPEAL 
FOR STARVING CfilLDREN 
OF POLAND AND BELGIUM 
:u In Poland, t here a rc no more cliiT·· 
·ilreu under five. They ;ha e a.11 die1r1. 
'1n Be1g1.um they are dying· con tin uafl y 
·for wa.nt of food," sn.i.d Mr . Yo t in 
her stiri;i.l!lg appeal for contribution· 
to th" Be1gwm relief wo1+ , 'Mond'a. : 
.Ma.y 'i' . 
''If we met <011 the streets of' OUT 
to~vn a 'little child suffering from star-
vation . ·we shou'ld male baste to . lil1 -
ply jts need . We ·Should tell OlTtT 
£ti.ends u.bo1;1t the case and ge·t help. 
T'h fact that 1nrnarer s of ch"Udr n 
·are ~tarving a.cross :the oeean do<is not 
•(Seem to touch us as ii:t shoo~d. La k 
f proper nourishme-.iut ,ev.e J for a lit-
tie wliile in hildhood is the can ·e of 
suffering· for life. Mr. Hoover, who 
has charge o the Belo·ium r elief work, 
state hat his g-rowing o·ener ation 
v;rill surely s er a pi1ysical handicap 
becau e of 1, .ck of non rishmen t in 
childhood. 
"In Belgiu , in Germa.ny and part". 
of France as well, food is very searr.c 
and i <loled ut t o :ndividuals in li ttle 
bits just su 'cient to supi,1ol't life. 
01'ten paren s deny them~c·!vc . tl11!.i1· 
port.it.:11 that their chil<lrc 1 mu.y ha,·c 
more. 
''Ther e ai 
ca.nnot affor 
necessity 'of 
tribution to t 
some things t hat " (; 
to do. We must feel the 
aking an individual cn11-
i rel1cf. Twelv<~ doll::i r::-; 
oi ves one c'hi d one meal every da.y for 
a year. ' 'an you imagine di\ iclincr ~ 12 
worth of fo d in 365 parts a.nd rc-
ceivino· one fa.rt each day~ Jn this 
way, it is b ino· a,ttempted to secure 
oTowing· chil ren a daily meal to pre-
' ent them £ijom oTowino· up into d •-
formed a.nd diefective men and women. 
" One doualr from us goes a very 
long way. I Ask yourself, person-
ally, every o e of you : 'Have I any 
r ponsibilit. in this matter, or i i t: 
the dt11ty of omeone el e-the per. 011 
at my rig-ht · someone in Spokane~ 
''None of us hear of the dreadf n I 
need withou feeling a generous im-
pulse to do ,. bat he is ~ ble to alleviate 
it. Dr. Davi Starr Jordan sa). tha t 
a good impul ·e not expressed ha po. i-
tively im.morr·l in:fluen e . Mar::;lrn.l 
Joffre, at bis rece}1t addre s in Chi-
ca.o·o, aid, ''~o man has a rio·bt to die 
for bimse]f i· to Ji, for himself . '' 
He mean t t' :l,t we arc all one oTeat 
broth rhoocl. 
" \¥e exter d to your now this pri\' -
iTeo:c n.nd la. upon you bis burdcn-
to o·frc to tl e extent of yom· ability 
for the a.ke of tho. c in distress anil 
for your o" 1 s:1.kc . ~ e do not wa nt 
you to feel lJl the days of your li fo 
t hat. you die nothing· to relieve t his 
need. Do no ay, "Pll ask my fat:lir r 
for a doTlar, ,. but g·ivc out of wha.t you 
)1ave or marn. Give that wliich ic;; 
your own. o be of the rno&t benefit 
to . ourselve·, thi g·ift must cost you 
somethin o- i effort, thoug·bt or denia.I. 
'"'\iV e are prone to turn our eye 
away from ings that are uncomfort-
able. In otr · tate of sacfety and hap-
pine s, we ay not realize t'hat others 
an~ uffcriu for om· sakes. Do you 
realize that ~e are safe a.11d happy be-
cause BeJg-it.: m made the . acriff ·e ~ Vv 
ha' e becom · he1· aUy now and a.icl her . ' 
in her rieed'. I f1opc tfaat you may de-
n. yoLu·sel'v< s a.nd do you L' utmost. ,. 
The 
F CULTY NOTES 
na Windhusen. 
A1f ecti11g the Supply of 
Teachers. 
Kve ry da. one road's how the war is 
n.ffoctino· th different phase of in-
dustrial' an prof ionn.1 industry · 
but few p isons realize that it is al o 
having. a n ti' eahle affect on t,b 
teaching pn fe. , ion . As a consequen e 
(')f. the war many of the young· me1 1 
teachers 'who belong· to the national 
glltj))r<l'. b.av.e beeru caJTod, others l'ta\te 
Volunteer d, H1Ud the dra.ft.ino· bill wiJL 
prnba,bly affect many more The va~ 
aucie made by their r ignations 
must be filied ei her by men who a.i·c 
inelig ible to servict: or by women 
Ono superin tendent r eports to Mr. 
:Merriman that he has lo t four cf hi · 
men tcac'hcrs in this ma.nner and that 
their positions are open to othe1· aJ -
plicants. An in te resting· featm·e of 
t he contract however, i that in •a. 
the war closes bef ore the yea.r and the 
. oung· men 1·eturn, their positions will 
ag·a.in be open to them. Thi· goes to 
how that .ju t HS bus iness condition.-; 
are not normal during war time, 
ncit·her is a.ny other occupation thC' 
same as in t ime of peace. 
'' 1'he Autobiog·1:u.plt y of a Pei1 1 ' was 
written by Doris Brockway, g.ra.dc sev-
en, in tead of Marian Kiell'holz, 
This week' number of Priniary· 
Work is a special music number and 
will be dedicated to Miss ¥; ylie. 
The followin°· is an orio·ina.] 8to1·y 
by Esther Campbell, "The Chi Id 1'<'11 
"'\:\l'ho \Vere 11ra.nsforril d Intn Mice.'' 
A loner, lono· time ag·o, bef01·e yon or 
t were even living·, two Ji t" le children, 
tt boy and a gid, lived in a very 1arg·o 
house at the end of a very large wood. 
One day they were very, very 
11a.u.g-hty. 11hey quarreled with one a11-
other, a11c1 did not .mind their mother. 
\iVhen they went to bed that nig·hl' 
they wouldn't eve11 say 'th eir prayer·. 
Th11t night they had a ha.cl dream, 
A1 pointment Committee results dtt.1·- so bad tha t they c ried .right out in 
·no· pa t 10 da.ys. Pa.rtia.l lis of t'heir sleep. They dreamed t,bat a. lad.v 
Seniors a nd Seconda.rie . <lresscd in a beautif ul white dress, 
Grace Allen, Uri Attebery, J an1<'~ \vi th a g·olden star on het· head aud a 
L. Almack, Ruth Brockway, Maude ·oeptm· in her hand, touched each on<' 
Collier, Christine Crite , A . D. Edg with ·her scepter and cha11°·ed them i11 -
ingto n, Zelah Evans, Vera Fuiz. , to lit tl e mice. The little boy mous<' 
Gm.cc Goble, Floren e Ha.rris, Ma.rtha ha.d on blue overalls and a red waist. 
Ide, H ubert Jon e , Ma rian ,Jolrnsou, The Ji ttie girl mou c had ou a pink 
Mr . Jo ephine Kienholz, Annice dres . T(Jey .jumped out of bed a nd 
Lang·, Bonnie Lo' c, ~dna Layton, Cora di app :lred in a hole. 
~1\a1 -tin, Mildred Mitchell, Helen M:ar- • Tu the morning- t befr mother could 
tin, Linnie Rule, Sallie Smith, Marie · find them nowhcl'e. 
, croo·gin, Ruth Terpcn in o·, M:uthn One morning he wa walking thrn 
vYidma.n. the meadows and she saw two little 
T'his list does 11 ot cor'ltuin name of mice, ha nd in hand, running, and right. 
20 or 25 others "ho located earlier or behind them was a gTeht black rooster, 
who. e contract~ have not Yjet arrived who was really the fairy who hail 
to make the engag·ement cer tain. hanged tbem into mice. 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Mildred McHenry 
1' b rec floats represented th p n-
mary depa.rtment of the Trnini11 0· 
school in the May da.y paracle. They 
were decorated in a.pple blo som . 
Ouc of them ca.rricd a. gold ha.riot. 
"itlt tlrn spirit of sp ring, urround e<l 
"it·l1 buttercups and buttediies. At 
t li c park t he cltildre11 ga e a lit tl 
;ccne representing- the corn ing· · of 
Spri11 g. rrhe Spirit of Sp ring rode in H 
gol<lc11 hariot, driving a team of but-
terfli e . His coming hern.lded the ar-
ri va.I of the buttercup . A g roup of 
t hem oon dotted the g' l'OUUd with 
g·of<l, and t 'be othe1· children e:1g;erly 
foJ·lo\\ ed to pick the buttercups. All 
made obeisance to the queen. Later 
this number was awarded t he g·a.rlancl 
by t he queen, a8 beieg· trie be. t on the 
pro12;ra.m. 
In the afternoon the children of the 
upper gTades g·a.v.e t~.n operetta., ''Flor-
irrda, 1' under t he direction of Mj.s:s 
E ufalic V\Tyiie, as"'istcd by Catherine 
H nry, Pauline P~ •kard, Gertrude 
te11. trom and Lucile Mai·olhn, tudent 
teaebers ,,in a very pleasing· ma:nncr. 
The idea for t[1e operetta was sug-
p;e. tea by one of Grimm's Fairy r.I~a l es 
ca.llccl "Florinda and Yo t1. t1g·al." ThC' 
tory i. of a little ~ld changed to a 
iil '11tin .le by th mno·i n p wer ,.f a 
witch a.nd finaliy rescned by t he dis-
covery of a mysterious flower caUed 
Hie Rose and Pead. Helen Lee Bu-
cha.nu.n pTayed th part of Florinda, 
while Leroy Riddle was Y ol'ittgal, her 
brother. Janet raig· was queen of tho 
fairies, and Gra.ce P ttij'obn queen of 
t.h wit he. . Th r were a ni.tmb r of 
oives,. fafric._ aJld w.itch.es-
The mice saw their mother and 
called to her, saying, "M<>ther I 
Mother! Take u . back home a.nd we 
shall be very good and always mind 
you.'' 
The mother did not know what to 
do about it, but she took t·hem home, 
and as it was g·etting· rather late, put 
them in bed. In the morning they 
were her own little children in the 
bed where she had put the mice tlll' 
nig'ht befot;e. 
SUMMER SESSION 
OF TRAINING SCHOOL 
''School will be in session from 8 
a. m. to 12 m., with the entire ~rrain­
ing school faculty on cluty. Childre11 
may be present part or a,ll of the time 
as t he parents may desirn. 'f.he child 
who is sent for the en t ire forenoon 
<luriiw the period of nine weeks should 
complete one-fourth of n year's work. 
This will permit any child to make np 
work in which he is below 0Tad(~ or to 
advance one-fourth year into the next 
higher grade. 
''Any regular school subject will be 
taught in whieh there is an enrolment·. 
of four or more pupils, and class woTk 
in manual ti·aininoo and in school g·ar-
donino· will be offered. 
"Eig·hth grade pupil. who wish to 
prepa1·e for the state examinations ar<.' 
admitted free to the spe"inJ rPvie ,. 
classes; and iiinth grade work begun 
Jan na ry, 1916, will he conti1nwd t'11 rn 
the summer session in order t huL tho. c 
who have finished ·he first ha.If year's 
work du:cing tho second se~~stci· of 
the regular year may compl~te ·.!;\ sulli -
cient amount of tho ninth g"rnd;e w01·k 
to admit them as sophomoros' i.,1 the 
Cheney high school next Seph3nlbor.'' 
AN ADVENTURE OF BETTY 
BLACK, SCHOOL MA'AM 
'Betty B., wl111t would your father 
say to this''' (!Xcla.imed .Elizabeth 
Bl~ck as she bnsied her ·elf ·etting in 
Ol'dcr her com bi on.tion chool house 
and s ·hool manse a Friday afternoon , 
in September preparatory to .opening 
school on Mondn,y. What Betty re-
ferred to was not that she had to live 
afone in the horu_.t of the wood -she 
had done that bof ore and her father 
had g·ot used to it-foo: he feat·c <l 
neither ma.n, beru t nor devil, huvino· 
a good o·un, a o·ood Bible und a tele-
phone. The thing that was new in 
this situation was the sharp smell of 
burning fir and the lurid o·low cast 
by Vhc sun a. the gre'tt bla.ck column 
of smoke in the west shifted t"o and 
fro ac 1·0.·s its iii k . Betty ·was ::>fad 
li er fathc l' could not ·cc t lu1.t mas· o·f 
Jmoko. She wa sure he'd not call it 
an advontnro, as she dicl. Betty wa. 
., ,'wn,y huntino· for adventures ahtl 
had rounded. up a o·ood sto k alread y. . 
A rap wa heard at tbc door. A 
frim, alert man in hio'h laced bootg 
appo:1.rocl. "Is this Miss Black'" he 
a keel. ''Mr. Morri on te lls mo ou 
ha ea phone. May I u e it, plea e . '' 
It wa t he rang·er, who called up his 
•' nperiorr . ' and repO'rted a fire big·cre l' 
than bi . mall force could control. HP 
rstimatod tha.t the circumference of 
Vbe bnmcd a.rea was 15 miles or more 
and steadily increasing·. 
That nio·ht a Betty lay clown to 
rest she could see throu~h her open 
wost window a dull red glow off in the 
hills, and she fell asleep, trusiting in 
Goel and the ranger. 
Morning broug·ht ai hio'h winil. Tbe 
smoke rolled up in a big pil'lar. All 
the air. was blue with it till eyes 
sma rted n.nd the throat was dry. 
''Betty B., you've g·ot Spinstc1· 
Hall in to pretty fair shape for F.ichool 
teachi11<Y; now, it's up to you to sa-.rc 
this house for M1r. Collins and not o·ct 
it burned up,'' aid she. ''See t~1at 
measly little stream of water comin ~1• 
down your :flume. That "\\ ouldn 't 
qu,ench a thirst, lot alone a forest fire 
Bet.tor hike up to the bead gate, 
'Liz 'beth, a"Pd turn dawn more 
wat'er.'' 'Liz 'belh biked, but to her 
disappointment a.11 there wa.s of t1hc 
<· reek was omino· down her flume.. 
A ll tbru the trees, fl.eeks of ash :rnrl 
bit of charred leaf and ba1i·k were 
falling·. The roof was mottled with it, 
and it floated on the wa.tcr tank. 
'Suppo e those ha.t chip get ·h re 
before they've quite burning·?" sajd 
Betty to herself, "what should you do 
then 1,hey 'd e1• yoru· roof on fire." 
"Lil· e fun," he retorted. "I'll get. 
my old duck kirt and some . ack.' 
11.nd have them wet and 1· atly to wat . 
fil' ; b , i<l , l 11 move the ladder 
:i1·onnd to the ·ou tlt roof.'' 
To Be Continued 
Prof sor: '''L1h boys were so C'l1 -
trn nrcd this morning· that they ro-
mnin d in my lertul'e all thrn the 
<Ii n nf'1' hour." 
His aught r: "Why didn't you 
wn k llwm up " - Tiger. 
' 
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Send your warrants by mail 
for deposit. 
We will gladly furnish full 
information concerning deposits 
and withdrawals upon request. 
THE BANK THAT ·ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT 
(Concluded from Page 1) 
believe that the time is at hand 
when a person should specialize in . 
whatever work is best suited to him. 
"The fact that over 15 per cent 
of men applying for enlistment, are 
rejected for bodily unfitness brings 
home to · us the critical need of 
attention to health education. We 
should arouse ourselves as a nation 
and strive for the conservation of 
health. Teachers are in a position 
to lead the way. Health education 
should be a p~ut of all ~chool work. 
You as students should give it great 
attention while you are here. Teach-
ers who anticipate society's demands 
are those who advance. 
" Hard work is the one thing that 
should give us great joy. It is work 
that redeems mankind and unites 
mankind in happy fellowship. Tho 
our efforts may sometimes seem un-
rewarded, we never fail to receive 
some benefit from our labor. 
" I will close with a quotation-
. The inner side of every cloud 
Is bright and shining, · 
And so I turn my clouds about, 
And always wear them inside out, 
To show the lining.' " 
(Concluded frorri Page 1) 
Normal School campus where they 
gathered in groups for their noon 
meal. Coffee was served ffom the 
kitchen. The lawn, dotted with pic-
nic-groups, presented a merry scene. 
At two o'clock the crowd gathered 
in the auditorium to hear the 
operetta "Florinda," given by the -
upper grades of the Training School. 
The theme was the story of a little 
princess lured away and changed 
to a nightingale by the witches, but 
later restored by the aid of the 
fairies, who find a mystic flower, 
the Rose and Pearl, which banished 
the witches' power. Especially in-
teresting were the dances of the 
witches, the fairies and the little 
green and brown elves. 
· Next upon the program of the 
day came a baseball game between 
the leans and fats of the town. The 
leans won. · 
In the evening the p'eople returned 
to the park where they danced on 
the green to the music of the band. 
A day of color, of music and 
gaiety it had been- a day well worth 
the effort of those who came from 
a distance to enjoy it. 
L. Roo·cr. : 'I don t · know what 
wo 're g·oing to <lo. ' ' ashington i 
den.cl, n1Hl Lincoln is d ad, ond T'm not 
'•cling· \'cry w 11 my elf.'' 
. BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUBS 
Produc':s Aggregate $117,362 in Past 
Year. 
'I'l . ' - 1 : 1 n. year s v .. w.ues 111 c ub products 
produced by the ·17,000 club members 
o:e w a.shin °ton aggregates $117,362.12, 
a cording to the Statie Leader New-
bill '·s analysi · n.nrl compilation of club 
pl'oducts ancl activities fini ·hed this 
week. The S'i.1m uggregated 1represent-
•'\d the; work of canning clubs, g-::i,rdon 
elu.b , poul ry club ·, pig· clllbs . a.nd 
many o! her of the kind, tl1ou.g-h does 
not include the ''non-profit'' clubs, 
~ u ch ar the cow-tesbno·, cooking, scw-
inµ; and bird club . . 
] ouncl in the achievemepts · of t'be 
various clubs, is that of t'he Bro:idway 
Pig rlnb, which club, v.7}th pul'e,bred 
a nim'1ils, a.ud perfectly kept feeding 
a.nd sales record, report in profits ag-
0·regating $450.50, besides having sup-
plied purebred animals for that sie,c-
tion of the country. 
Misses Maud and Mabel Farish. liv-
ing near Garfield, Wash., from !l'· L5 
worth of egg·s which they paid for by 
painting pictures, sold chickens, ducks 
a.ncl egg·s 1 at a net profit of $92.50. 
Oren Little, living ne.ar Mt. Kamiac, 
produced 480 pounds of pork at ·,a cost 
of 3.2 per pound. He made it mainly 
on alfalfa pasttue and milk1 ·with a 
li ttle high priced grain daily. I 
In Klickitat county t'he Lan~ boys, 
of Roosevelt, we1ie. given many orphan 
lambs by shippers who did not :wis.h to 
i nclucle t.be new born lambs in their 
car a.nd train hipm-0nts of sheep. Be-
ofo ning by feeding thieiir lambs con-
Ll nsed milk which they bought with 
their scant savings, lator rentinO' cows 
to feed their lamb , and finally getting 
them onto grns a.nd othsit· fie.eds, he 
hoys linished their venb.u·e with srrffi-
cicn t profit with which to buy an auto-
mobile of the less expen ive kind, 
which U1cy aa.ie, now using to deliverr 
Bchool children at five cents each to 







Invites you to call 
at any time, either 
for business or plea-
sure Our parlors 
are furnished with 
piano and victrola. 
We carry Sheet 
Music, which you 
may play in the 
store and enjoy or 
purchase and regret 
It. 
....- '-
· Full. Fountain 
Service 
Dr. Mell A. West 
lShysidan anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
The Gem Market 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons 
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be 
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied. 





SENIOR A CLASS NOTES 
'f he Senior A's were indeed ver 
proud of one of thell- members, Zelpba 
LaCas e, who was crowned queen of 
the Miay last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Sande1"S, Mr and 
Mrs. J. D. Davis, Mlr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Layton and their fainilies of Rath-
drum, Idaho, were g·ucsts of Marian 
Laird and Edna La,yton over tee May 
day. 
Ermina Templeton bad as her g·uest 
oVler the week-end, Miss Cru:lyle of 
Davenport. 
Miss :Most 's mother of Spokane and 
brother, Dr. Most and wife of Coeur 
d'Alene, Idaho, motored to Chene. , 
Sunday, and spent the day with Mi s 
Most. 
Mrs. C. L. Hertman and child1-en of 
Rl-lthdrum Idaho, were Cheney visitors 
<wer J\fu.y da,y, being· g·uest of Mr . 
Hertman 's sister, Mrs. Allbauo-h. 
The economics class reported Mon-
day morning with such a we.11-pre-
pa.red lesson that Mr. Kingston foun<l 
it necessary to call an extra se sion 
for Friday morning to continue the 
discussion. 
Miss Ethel Brown, a former student 
of the Normal, visited Ermina. Temple-
\ton last Monday. Miss Brown ·is 
teaching at N espelum, Wash. 
Mrs. W. W. Southwell of Spokane 
was the guest of R.achel Weller over 
May day. 
M:r. a.nd Mi"S. Frasier of Davenport 
visited their dauO'hter, Mildred, last 
week-end. Miss Frasier al.so 'had as 
her guest, Miss Emily Folsom, who a.t-
tended the Normal last year. 
JUNIOR CLASS NOTES 
N. Wilson. 
Notice! After a. delay of two ''eek 
"c have f ound some uews to publish! 
VI e reoTet having: neo·lected the Journ-
al this lono'. Our 1 ea on we will not 
mentiou . In be next three week we 
hope to supply the Jo!:_ld~.~i with all 
orts of news, so keep your eyei--
open! 
The M.isse · E llen Peterson, Grace 
Droz, Ella Anderson and Marie V r-
rell enjoyed the ·week-end a.t the: 
country home of Mr. and M1· . 1 aa<.· 
Rig·g. 
Ralph Circle spent the week-end al 
·his home in Keystone. 
The Misses Sylvia Lybecker and 
Di...xie Trull, former studcn t of the 
Normal, spent the week-end a.t the 
Trull home. 
Doug·las Wilson i v1s1 ·rn o- at the 
home of Seth and M. Wilson. 
Miss Anaide Myer , our comedian, 
h34 taken bachelor quarters 111 the 
Pike apartments. 
Aweek or so ~o the foll owing en-
joyed 8t trip to Medical Lake : Misse. 
Alma Buhl, Clara Bartel , B i 
Long and M. Wilson. We ~1ighly 
recommend the institutions there as 
?'OOd pla.ces for all prospective teach-
ers to visit. 
Last Thursday evening one of our 
junior boys and a. friend were in ser-
ious nee<l of "fil'st aid." Whil<.' 
motorinO' from Spokane to Davenport , 
something went w1·ong with their ar. 
and a a result it dodged off th road 
down a 50-foot incline. By some hook 
or rook no scratches were left 011 
their physical bein~, but t'he bock 
from the bumpino· of th ar .was ter-
rible, renderinU' them un Oil cious for 
two and a. half hour . They were re -
cued by a.nother car and it oc upan t._. 
After the May da.y fete, Saturda), 
the f ollowing· motored to , I okanc: 
Ma.r0·arot Dao·efoerde and brother 
Ern t; ylvia Lybecker and brot~1-
e1· , De" ey and Chester; May Wil 0 11 
and brother, Doug·las, and the three 
Trull sisters, Dixie, Clora, and Addie. 
In the evening they enjoyed a theater 
part. and dinner. They we re chapcr-
0t1ed by Mrs . Lybecker. Th y l'C-
turned to Cheney Sunday morning·. 
Miss An aide Myer was the o·ues of 
Miss 1\forjorie Riffe at her 'homo near 
Reardan la t week-end. 
Miss Isa.belle Krn.tz of Spokan<.' 
spent aturday and Suncfay with h r 
eou ·in, Elsie Moeller. 
Mr. and M1 . .R. A. Riffe mo to reel 
from Reardan and . pent M'ay dn 
with their da.uo·bter Marjo1-ie. 
Kathryn W hi te spent th week-cud 
at her home in PuJlman. 
:M::i,y Campbell wag agTeeably , u r -
prized by a visit from her paJ.·ents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F.. M. Campbell of 
Waverly, last Saturday. 
Anna Lundstrum, a fot·mer student 
of the Normal, 'i 1ted her sister1 Rosa, 
May day. 
Ma'S. A. W . Jarvis of Spokane spent 
aturday witlJ her sL te·r, Be sie D<' 
Graff. 
Wilma Allon and Berniece Hamil-
ton went to Spokane Friday, return-
ing on the eig'h t o'clock ca.r Sat urda) 
morning in order to enjoy the Ma.) 
day fete. 
lark Robin. on, a former , tudcnt 
of tb junior clas , who has joined the 
coa.st artilJ ery, visited in Cheney at 
his home, last week, befo1·e leaving 
for the coast. 
The Mis es Glady Mung·er an<l Le-
nore Mar in o·ave a table party Friday 
even ing in honor of Mi Geneva Ma1·-
tin 's bi1ihday. 'l 'he table wa deco-
rated with wilrl flo" ers and sma ll May 
ba 1 ets. 
Naomi Miclrnl, Ma ·y '~ illiams G1.nd 
Will Pittman spent th week- nd at 
their home in Latah. 
in e he May day £c e we notice 
quite a number of onr junior girl 
fa e are a-p-pealin. ' Wonde r what 
the trouble i 
A ome<ly, "The Private cc rc-
tary,'' ""a· given by t'b junior clas 
of Cheney High School in the hi?'! , 
school audit01·ium, lilriday night, Ma. 
4. The N. S. orchcstl'n f urniished 
mu- ic and enjoyed the 
ln<.'"(J ~ l y. 
Prof.: ''Why don't you tak not s 
in my course''' 
J nnio1·: ''My f ath n.· took this same 
com. e an 1 I ha e hi note . " 
SENIOR B NEWS ITEMS 
Mildred Mitchell. 
'' Of a 11 sa.d words of tono-ue or pen, 
Th sa.ddcst arc the e: 
' unburned agajn, ' '' 
':rhc queen' attendants don't ·like 
being lapped on the back a bit better 
that Ja.ck Temple. 0. U. Sunburn I 
Mks. Greenwood pent the week-
end in oulco City visiting relative . 
M1 . Harri of Spokane University 
" a '7isi ting M1· . B·rooks Ha.rris du r-
i ng t ho May da.y festival. 
R ichard Hellbaum of Spokane col-
lc0·e visited with his brother, W alte1·, 
last Saturday and Sunday. 
Miss Cecile Crofutt, a senior in 
Northwestern Busine s colleo·e of po-
kane, was a visitor of . Mi Har.cl 
Be5 e <luring Saturday a nd Sunday. 
ertrude Sten trom was suq rise<l 
h. a visit from her b1·otber, Sam, dur-
ing Ma.y da.y. 
:F ran es Goldsworthy had the p leru -
m· of a visit from lier pa.rents, who 
rn.otored down from pokaue to enjoy 
tho festival. 
At a, meeting of the Senior B com-
mittee J\ifonday evening, the date fo 1· 
the entertainment of t1be Senior A's 
wru hang·ed from May 10 to Monda 
v nin O', M:a.y 21. 
Recital Program, Pupils of Piano 
Department, Tuesday, May 15, 8 p. 
t~l. Normal Auditoriurn . 
1. Duet-Spanish Dances Moslrnwski 
Joe HunO'ate and George Buc·han&.n 
2. Gu.vot te .................................... Reo·er 
Helen Buchanan 
8. Tbe Skating P:i.rty ......... ........ . Bond 
Tho Story Hom• .................. Rungec 
Richard Hungate 
4. Little Waltz ..... .............. Karg·onoff. 
The Music Box ...... .............. Poldini 
Stella Van Riper 
5. Minuet .................................. .. Kohler 
Humoresque .. ..... _. ................ H offman 
Virginia Sho" a lter 
6. Th Organ Song· ...... ~schaikow ky 
The Lark's Sono· ........ Tschaikow ky 
Mae E lizabeth Rice 
7. Minuet .............................. Beethoven 
Old hief Metaa.takwa .. .... Mokrej 
Goblin .. ................................ Lemont 
Robert Huno·ate 
8. Orc'hal'd in Bloom ............ Barbour 
Victorious Amazon .......... Poldini 
Janet Craig 
9. Maytime ..... ..... ............. ......... Parlow 
La Fontaine ...................... Heynald 
Ruth Reuter 
10. Mielodie ........ ............................ Friml 
vVill o' the Wi p .......... J uuo·man n 
Eil een Yo t 
1 l. Rus ian Romance .................. Frirnl 
hild 's Desire ...... .............. Kroeger 
GeoTge Bucha.nan 
J2. Berceuse ... ................ ..... .. Delbronch 
Polka ....................... -.. Rubinstein 
Joe Hungate 
l:~. ~ onate Allegro ...................... Mozart 
A n<l.ante 
Rondo .......................... Grieg· 
Miss McLennan 
14. S ui te-Roman e ................ Arcnsky 
V1alse 
Miss Stone 
15. an c-Macabre ........ Saint Saens 
Miss Thompson 
16. eer Gynt uite ................... -Gt·icg 
a Morning Song 
Ase's Death 
Anitra's Dance 
d In the Hall of t he Mountain. 
Kings 
Miss Brockway and Miss Smith 
Miss Rinehart and Miss Cushing 
Mrs. Kennedy, second piano. 
-?-
'¥bat is that above the entrance way, 
That fo.Jds and waves with the breeze 
that play 
Thru the prncs and around th 
ampu ? 
Tell m , f riend, i it really true, 
Tbat I see the dear old red, white and 
blne 
W:wing in front of the Normal? 
It i I They have hung where we all 
can see, 
The flag of our country, the flag of 
the free-
Our flag in fro!1t of the Norma.I I 
-A Junior. 
''"\¥ hat ails Miss A 0/ '' 
''Well, she is so cross-eyed that 
when she c1-ies the ten.rs roll down hm: 
back.'' 
"Oh, I see! She has bacteria." 
Miss Johnston: "How do you feel 
whe1:i. you've been acting in an un-
conventional way' '' 
N. (under her breath) : "Sea.red to 
death for f ea1· the faculty wil 1 ee 
me.'' 
G~OGRAPHY. 
The tudy hours was going fast 
As thru t'he corridor there past 
A maid, who carried, as she came, 
A book, wl1ich bore that dreaded name 
Geography! 
V\ it h tremblinO' h:mds she tu med the 
knob 
Theu from hc1· soul escaped a ob, 
And, as into her room s'Ile went, 
S he uttel'Od, with a voice well spent-, 
Ge<>!!'.raphy ! 
(n other rooms there burned no lig'ht, 
A ll other gii·ls had said 'good i\ight'; 
On her, it seemed no mercy shone, 
An<l she was left to . olve alone 
Geography ! 
''Try not to pa s '' a. w-ee voice said. 
''It's in your notebook, if not you1r 
'head.'' 
To forg·et, she tried with might a.nd 
main 
Bnt still ber t houg·hts ca.me ha.ck 
aga1n 
Geogra.pliy. 
. Davis: "I can't ing. Every 
ti mo I do, teat's come in my eye . '' 
Mi s Packa.rd: "Put cotton in your 
ars. '' 
